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when our travellers arrived. Asitwasim- - Philip by this linte was thoroughly aroused, jry out his dreadful designs. O, I wish I
possible to proceed to another pyblic hous! He had nothing.to do hut to lie hi cravat was dead! 1 idiall kill myself "
lhat night, it was agreed among them 'that j and pull on his boots, and without attempt-- ) "Oil, now don't!" remonstrated the land-th- e

ladi should occupy the apartment iniingto disentangle his hair, he threw his 'lord., ''I wouldn't have such a thing
and that the ireiillemeu sho'd un-- i cloak over his shoulders and lushed out. ' ipen iu my house for any money 'twould

"Sir!" explain what you mean by this in-

sult!
"Why," haven't you been eloping with

your elegant Mr. Fastley.
Here Laura, whose sense of humor was

A CAMPAIGN SONG.

f.mOld Dun Tucker.

Come sons of Freedom all draw nigh,
"Hello! This is mv baae!" he cried to'ifive it a bad name."

"O! O!" groaned Sophroitia; "nty false
Philip' O!"

"Don't take on so;" rejoined the landlord,

TERMS $1,50 IN ADVANCE
.; :, - x

, i,m1
ford Uie least proof of the truth of the TfpafiJ4?
alluded ' -- ''V;to. ;

"I have now answered your Inqnlries, .'

and though no politician I take a pride,' ,
you do in New Jlamshire men, and take'
pleasuie, whatever the party to which th't-r'- ,

belong, iu vindicatiug their charicter from d

reproach. . u''1

Very truly your, your Friend and Bro? ")',
P. S. You ask if Gen. Pierce i a straight- -

forward, honest man, who dares to do what.,
lie believes to be right, anywhere and every (

where? General Pierce is universally
known as a man of great decission and

of character, and will do what he
thinks to be his duty, in the face of any con- -
sequence, and though nominated by a par- -

ty, he will be more than a partizan, being, ';
in every inch and feeling, and impulse,' a na- -
lional man, whose motto and watchword'
will be that of our New Jlamshire states-- .

man, we both honor and admire "Our
country, the whole country and nothing but
the country.' "

Action and in ram--

Never keep animals on short allowance--.- ;J

if you btarve them, they will surely starve

ready to make any sacrifice to prevent blootl
shed in his house. "Don't kill yourself

"caue he's tun away; we- - can ketch him
for you,"

"Catch him?" Sophrouia's eyes flashed.
"I wouldn't turn my head to catch him.
Let him jro! I can spare him, if he prefers
another."

And she sobbed violently.
Mr. Fowler had by this time discovered

that the "run-away- " couple had taken all
their own baggage, and all his besides.

THE HOT SEASON.

BY O. W. UOLMES.

The folks that on $he first of May,
Wore winter-coat- s and hose,

)3egan to say, Uie first of June,
"Good liord! how hot it grows!"

At last two Fahrenheit blew up, ,

. And killed two children small,
And one barometer shot dpad

A tutor with its ball!

Now all day long the locusts sung
Among the leafless trees:

Three new hotels warped inside out,
And pumps could only wheeze ;

And ripe old wine, that twenty years
Hud cubwebbod o'er in vain.

Came spouting through the rotten corks,
Like Jelly's best Champagne!

The Worcester locomotives did
Their trip in half an hour;

The Lowell cars ran forty miles
Before they ehecked jhiir power;

loll brimstone soon became a drug,
And friction mutches fell;

All asked for ice, but. everywhere
Saltpetre is lo sell.

keen, laughed outright
'Klnping!" she cried. And didn't you

ride outside, and nivikc all the way?
It was now Fowler's lime to strike his

brow, with sudden inteli gence. He made
rapid explanation of his part, and Laura
laughed more heartily than before, lie tri-

ed lo laugh too, but conscious of having ap-

peared ridiculous, he was unable to do jus-
tice to the subject, and the only apology he
could make, he stainered forth ineoherent- -

'Fastly would have the scfa and and I
1 didn't smoke, after all!
He then ran out to find Fastly, and being!

ir,frniud of that ncntlciiian's proceedings,!

wine as well as from cigars. amii pie.aneiimi
'on her to name the W eddilju
linen prueeedeil on their louruev. h'unitr.

I nis, lie declared, "was running a mistake recovered his equanimity, ureal. tasted with jys wu ,. 0f(.n done before-meanin-

into the ground." Jn an agitated voice,- he Laura, promised to abstain hencet'oiih from !t,,,v noi know our I nJ. K "oik

ceremoniously encamp in the parlor, or make
Whatever arrangements lor sleeping that ap-

peared most desirable under the cueuuista-ces- .

Accordingly tl e ladies withdrew together;
and as Mr. Fowler and Laura proposed leav-

ing Derbyville in the five o'clock morning
stag", for Westbridge, and as the Fastley's
were to proced in another direction, at six,
the gentlemen took affectionate leave ofeach
other's ladies, not expecting to see them
ajnin. Sophronia experienced an indescri
bable sense of relief, when she closed the
door between Philip and Laura, leaving the
lormcr in the parlor, and accompanying l.
lallcr to the apartment devoted to their use.

"Well! Weill" sighed tphronia thy
will never meet HgHin and 1 loigive them!"

The treii'lcincii, leit to themselves, itnlici- -

j paled liuie coufort during the lest ol their
jbiiiy at the inn, an 1 requited to console then,
selves with a bottle of wine. They nai over
this beverage, conversing gaily, un.il the
landlord enleied the junior to tu- -

lorin them that lie w as leady lo assist them
about makintr final arrangements lor p iss- -

illlg the my; II.
"1 have been able to save a sinj bed, iii

the "arret, lor one of you," said be. itiidtlie
other can sleep here on Ihe sola.

"Fowler can have the bed," said Philip
.'magnanimously.

"Jso, "poll houer! exclamed rowler,
'Wiio.se heart was warm with trenerotts wine,

'raslley shall pave the bed thp sola lor
me!"

tlmn ilay had ever been Celoie in liieir'
lives. 'Our principles are still th same,

J'htllip T astly returned to. Derbyville, and u. .,.., r t,',.., , ,.'...,, .,..,.

ordeied the landlord lo harness his lleelestl
horse into a li 'lit hu ry, and pursue the
sttije it the trreatest possible sn.ed.

I l.c landlord consented. i lie ostler s

finger, worei.iiulMV a' the buckles and straps;
umt in fne minutes, sw ift hwied Aancy wasi
at the dour, ,. ..

Fowlt r look his leave ot the alilicted
Sophioi.ia, i!nl the li ins of liie ostler, and
with the t,y ins side, drove,
furionsiy after the "guil y pair."

"l'h.y came in si 'lit of the coach just be-- j
fore n reached Wis.hiidge, and by making1
industrious use of the lash, 'Charles managed
to drive up on, one side of thtj hotel jiiazza,
just as the lumbering vehicle rolled upon!
the other. .

Laura, piqued at the thought that her lov-- 1

f i
er had broken his promise, and well nigh of eucher; I thought you would enjoy GENERAL PIERCE DEFENDED,
broken her heart, by yielding to the tempta- - ii! .

tioc of tobacco.determined to show proper re- - "Enjoy it! echoed Snphronia. sobbing a- -
1 ho 1 '"''P1'"1 Le'Wer' (neutral,; has

sentment, and instead of waiting for him to gain. "Enjoy it while I knew ullthe published a letter from a clergyman at Con-esco- rt

her into the inn, drew her veil over' time you were making love to the curls, cord, N. II., the residence of Gen. Pierce,

Findjng that his guests wcie not in a state never te, forgive him.,
of miud to come to a speedy understanding, But the stage rolled on,, with Mr. Fastley
the landlord suggested that they should "toss outside, and the dangerous eyes inside, while
up" for the sola. This was done, and the Mr. Fowler and Mrs. Fastley were leftquiet-soi- a

was Fowler's. ly sleeping at the inn.
."Now," said the landlord., "wliicli of Perhaps should correct myself. So- - her face, stepped out ot the coach with the

other passcnengers atd swept majestically
into the parlor.

Meanwhile Philip, astonished at hearing
.t. j. if ..i i . ........ i"
meeiriver cry out es'onuge, was so muii

Plump men of mornings ordei ed tights,
Hut ere the seoielii.ig noons,

Their candle-mould- s had grown, as loose
As Cossack pantaloons!

The dogs ran mad men could not try
If water-the- w ould choose;

Ahorse fell dead, he only left
Fou,r' red-h- ot rusty shoes!

But soon the people could not b,ear
The slightest hint of lire:

Allusions to caloric drew
. A Hood of savage ire;
The leaves on he it were all torn out

From every book at school,
And many blackguards kicked and caned,

Because they said "Keep cool!"

'fhe gas light companies were; mobbed,
The bakers all were shot,

'The penny press began to talk
Of lyuchying Doctor Nott;

And all about the warehouse steps
Were angry men in droves,

Crashing and splintering through the doors
To smash the patent stoves!

A WWvTTKrf." ADVLNTURE.
" '" "

BV taul okkvtos.

In the stage-coac- between Mount Thim-b,l- ii

and DeiOyville, Mr. and Mrs. Fastley
I jII in, last autumn, with an exceedingly in

teresting and agreeable couple.
Mr. and Mrs. were! delighted.

Philip eagererly made Uie acquaintance of
the gentleman, and hi (wife at ihe same time
established a social intercourse with a lad v.

confused that he did not observe aiiythingjijucnce of his waking up the sofa,
except the ovei whelming evidence ot the tact: suspecting the different arrange nients

i : .i i... Li : ,. i i . i .,

lyou is it goes in the live o'clock stage, and
which in the six o'clock?"

"1 m tor the ti ye o clock!
"And Pin for the six," added Philip

"Now, Mr. Ladlord, be careful and not make
anv mistake. Kemember the sofa goes in
(he five o'clock stage, and the single bed, iu

jthu other."
"All right," said, the landlord.

na Having supplied uie sola witll quilts
and pillows, and directed his guests how to

th? -

he left thum 10 e
me.it of wine.

J "Come," said Philip, hajf an hour after, '

.being in a hapjiy stale of confusion, "let us

iiiiti s in soiuu oihcu niouiui uc n,w
.,i. .....ioeei eoiiieiiipi tieo giiiuy,

"Westbridge Hotel!" he muttered gazing
aghast ut the swing-sig- n before him. "1
say, driver, tins isn t nestDiidge, is it;

"To be sure it is, stop here! Point out
your baggage."

"Hold, there-- ! I I'm goingto Avon "
The driver laughed. Phillip stormed.

An explanation took place, and he saw hissmilin'. 1,'hiilin had .Sophronia' sgo to bed, w hile we re perfectly sobci "It was your husband at least you 's

your lamp ascend to your garret." ed him your husband, last nights-- "
"My garret!" replied Fowler, laughing, "Well what of him?"

error with anger and dUma,y. Ho didn't
dream that he was to blame. Uttering deep
imprecations against the landlord of Derby- -

ville. for putting him in. the wrong coach, he
looked around tor his wife. Instead of liriel-- 1

ing her, he ran against uie lanaioia iiim- -

the ostler. "Why isn't i' put aboard!'
The ostler didn't, know- anything about

the baaes. but i lhat the traveler'
was ingreal haste, Hit thrv w it upon the top
of the coach

"All ready!" shouted the diver.

"JJut wait," cried Philip.. "'
lie was lighting a cigar.
"Ride outside, if you're going to smoke,

sir." .
... ,. ...'.

Mr. Fastley said his.wife didn't mind ci
gars. hut being told there were ether la,
Hies inside, he leluclanily climbed upon th(;

coiiph.'
'it lhat momenta pretlv face appeared at

the eoaeh window, and a sweet v.iice as-- !

ki d ihe landlord if he her ''en- -

lleniaiiri-h- ad appeared.
"Q, yes," sail the landlord. "He in

yoin to ride ousi.le. He wants tosmoke."
"tMiioke!" echoed ihe voice. He he

hasn't smoked for six months."
"Well, he's imfHiv' away hot, like

steam engine. Ail aboard, driver, yo ahead!"
cried the landlord.

l lie h.iZel v es loo . ad displease I. There
was evnieiitiy s..nii lii'.ng wrong.

Tiis truth is. Miss Niow, supposing Mr.
Fas. ley to he Mr. Fowler for she wis in!

the lne o'ciot k eoacii, w hu h w as only half
an hot(r behind its time was very indignant'
to h.lik that her leyver, who had , romised to!
abstain from chipis, for her sake, should
have faller into temptation, just on that
luorninir, and she threatened, in Uer heart

phronia did not sleep much, after Lura w is
stirring; and shortly after the departure of
this amiable young lady, M rs. V . arose tudo
her toilet, and w;ent down stairs, thinking it
wo'd not be amiss if she could eat a biscuit
and enjoy a cup of coffee before her morn- -

ing rids.
pn be obliged to you, sir," she said to

the landbrd, "if yoii'll go call my husband.
I would like to have htm eat something, Ue- -

f0re ircttinc into the "stage
"L)c'a wc!" vmed the landlord; "now

I think of it gracious! I believe I re- -

memer-!--.- "

"What?" cried Mrs. F.

"Why I'm, dabbed if he $dn't go off

with that other woman!
"Sir!" cried Sophronia, turning pal, and

litameriiwr with agitation, "who what do.

ou mean.' It can t can t be

"Is you,r husband tho ry,an with the black
whiskers-T-rwear- s a cloak has a weed on
his hat" '

'Yes! yes! thal's. he- -
'Oh, de r!" ground the landlord. "He's

gone,1"

Gone! gasped Sophrouia, feeling very
faint.

"Yes went in live o'clock stage"
With with that young woman, did yon

ay
"Young woman with curls, pretty teeth

and brown eves," said the landlord, 'the
one your husband played whist with

0, Heaven! I see it all!" shrieked soph
ronia. "0, 1 shall die! I-- -"

"I assure you," interrupted the landlord;.
"I am not to blame. The two gentlemen
told hit; th . sofa was to go in the five o clock,
and 1 woke up the sofa; and "

"Where is Fowler?" cried the excited So-

phronia. "lie must know something about
this call him."

The landlord was glad of an excuse to

leave he was a little afraid of j

her black eves, which snapped so, as he!
afterwards expressed it.

He i;an up to the single bed,, and found
Charl8 Fowler looking at his watch.

Hello! ujicle,,what does this mean?" cried
the young man, "I thought I, was to go in
t,b five o'clock and here it is

"But," stammered the landlord, who be-

gan to. 'fear that the mistake might be his,
"you told me the sofa was to go in thej'jve
o'clock,"

"Confusion and plagues!" muttered Char- -
..I l I 1.1.4.11.ley, ilgllHSl, "aim 80 we Ilia. Allll WHS

! 011 sof;1 bu--
t li'i4Stk'" i"'1

nave it so, aiu matte me come up nere.
"It's Fastley's to blame, sir," rejoined:

the hmdlord. greatly relieved. "It's al), his
plot.,' -

"Plot!" laughed Charley. "Hb was too

"lint i assure you, ne wasnt so drunk
sir, but he knew what he was about Hj man- -

aired "cute,: to, I should say.

S run Off, Sir, ' long'itll
that young woman "

"Ha! ha! ha! what young woman?"
'Your young woman, sir; the curla.8 sir;

they've eloped, sir. '
Charley layghed again, and he did not

stop laughing until he reached the palor,
where he found Mrs. Fastley pacing to and
fro, and lashing herself into, fury, just like a
painte i," as the landlord afterwards deseri:
bed it; meaning. I suppose, a panther.,

mere unariey Hoppei laugnmg at tiiej
fancied joke. lie began to think there was1

some truth in it. ,

self. 'their residence nearMt. Thimble, they free fiotu any political consideration or
"Jove's head! you. villain!" cried Mr. Fast- - ceived a visit from Charles Fowler and the feeling,

ley, seizing him by the collar, "U'U me, what :azel eyes, now Mr. and, Mrs. Fowler, "I have kn.awn (ie:i. Pierce personally is

means? Where's my wi,U? Where's and on that great and joyful occasion this bout twelve years, and 1 may say, some-th- e

six o'clock stage?" am,nly of errors was pleasantly discussed, wh,it intimately, as we have lived in the

lt was certainly a very fortunate circiim- - "No inded!" eried Philip. "You're
both couples proposed passing the fused. 1 see now where the wine has gone

night at the public house, at ha! ha!"
How very pleasant it will be:' cxclamed "Not in my head I might take my oath

the amiable Mrs. Fastly "1 do so admire of that," replied Charley. "Come, the
1 to have company, on a journey!

In a little while, however, Soidiroiiia's

"Utess you,. -- said uie lamuora, "do ten
me if .it is a mistake aftel all."

"Mistake, sir?"
"And, and you haven't been eloping?"
"Eloping, sir?"
"W'i'h tli-.- iiiinif wnnvm''"
"That young woman."
"Willi the curls, sir. UhlDittl Ueliev it

is a mistake, sir! But I am not to blame.

And let us raise our banners high.
(Vme let usa trike! our cause" i just!
In Democratic Truths we trust.

Clear the track for Pierce is coming,
Clear the track for Pierce is corning,
Clear the track for Pierce is coming,
Aud Col. Kin" with him is running.

Hurrah for Pierce! he is on the track,
And Col. Kiii1 is at his hack,
They both are honest, good aud true,
And whig hiimbuggery will not do.

Get out of the way for Pierce is coming,
And Co!. King with him is running.

i,.v i rmi'ii inp witHKi in Kirif .Titiir

4.nd swore his name was "all a joke."
(rer o:il. lit' ll'e Wiir for Pii'iv. isnriminnr
a,ic.i I. ol, I,;.,,

v stand united in the ti l.t,
And whiggery we put to (light.

' Clear the way for Pierce is cominer,
And Col. Kinir wiih him is rumiiuif. '

Our cause has stood the test of time,
Our principles like gold do shine,
W hile Federal whigs change every year
And in new dresses do appear.

Clear the tract, you whigs lemcmher
We'll give you gas in next November.

to a brother clergyman iu Philadelphia, in

answer to a letter inquiring as to the mo-

ral conduct of Gen. Pierce. It is : most

satisfactory answer to all the calumnies ti'at
have been fabricated by the Whigs, about

uul pn,iLi.ltl. tiiid show that he is entitled

to the full and entire confidence of the A- -

merican peoj.le, not. only on acount of his

political popularity, but also for his high
social and moral qualities. The writer

,

' "

"You make inquiries respecting Gen.
Pierce, my lionercd towsuiau ad neigh- -

heir which I regard it both as a pleasure
and duty lonswer. You know I have
never been a political pariizaii; or, if I
have had any political prufcreaces and par
unlili.es, they have been in another direction,;
reckouniLi' nivsell a W lii-- f rather than a

. t. .

ieuiocifi. wiiati say, tiiereiore is en

same neiguoorliood, nave attended tile samei
church, and have been brought together!
almost eveiy week in going to our places
of business. Jf I understand any mans

hariacter, I think it is that of Gen. Pierce,
for he is so fr ink, generous and open, that
he is incapable oi 'concealment. 1 know ot
no lit u Mi':a ti cunuiuus ijamiu, so ieau

, . . ,
',

lii dvimvit nun Willi iMivtvIv unrl vnri'tiev Mini."'V1"! " J
so liberal in rcdeiviug theiii. liis heart and
hand are always eipeu to whoever apeais to
him in distress, indeed the upeal is not. wai-

led for when the distress is i.nown in all
Lis domestic relations and social intercourse,
mid business transaciions i his large profes-
sional practice, his life has been marked by
purity, justice and gtinerosity. The breat ii

of has fallen, far as Iknow,censure never so... . . . . . .

upon In in : while his una. a tier, ill all these
lespects, is umvi.'isally adniiileelt-an- admir
ed.

"Not only is General Pierce a firm belei- -

ver m (aistiantty as a divine revelation, but
its '"'gl"'8' lld "10!it peculiar truths, as a

system adapted to the moral condition of
man, which alone can renew and save liim
While he is no narrow sectarian, bu: hon- -

orsa good me n of every name, and ready
'to do them good, he is atendant at an ortho-

dox Congregational Church, no one is
more regular in his attendance or serious in
his devotions. For sometime he was teach
er iu the School, and 1 have Often

i.: ... .1... .l.i -- .i
ee-- nun in uie inoiitiii) uouccn aim oiner

social ineeline 1 have known ot his gen
erous acts in releuving poor ministers, un-

asked, and where lie sought conceal-
ment. '

"Shemld Ci'ii. Pierca. be elected to the
Presidency 1 doubt not that he would carry-t-

Washington lhat ivverauce for religion
and observance of its woi.shin and institu- -

itions whie.l h.-- 1 :is so Ifintf shown lii'i-,- ' mill
undl, will adtt, though. tins is not included
in your inquiries, that the White House was

-

not honored with the pmsence of a more ac-

complished, inteligeni,. and true christian
lady in Mrs. Polk, Uiaiut would be in Mrs.
Pierce. .

e

"You refer tarmors tit use
of intoxicating beverages.' 1 will first say
in reply, that m my long and somewhat inti-

mate aquamtance with Gen. Pi I have nev
erknotvnhim louse ardent spireita.norhavel
ever seen him, when 1 thought or suspected
he had used it. In the next place ' 1 will
say.'that knowing Dr. Thomas Chadburn,
one of the most distinguished physioi'ans, a
total abitlueiicti man, and a member of the
church with which Gen. Pierce worships,
i i i r..:i.. -- .i .. .
uttu uccu ioi eiin inning piiysictan oi
Gen. Pisrce, I. took the liberty to hand him
your letter, enclosed in a note, lo which I
received the following reply; ,

" 'I have attended Gen. Pierce's family
as their medical acviser, more than seven
years.atid the delicate health, of Mrs. Pierce
and her sou,, during most of, this jieriod,
has occasioned an intimacy in the family,
that hardly any other circumstance could
have done: and 1 am free toaay, and I say it
with perfect truthfulness, that 1 have never
seen, in the family or out.6f it, anything in
ti e apearanceof Gen. Pierce to excite in
my mind a suspicion that he indulged in in-

temperate habits, or anything that would af--

cheerful features became overshadowed by. Plulip laughed, and proposed that, to sct-- a

cloud. Here pretty lips, no longer wreath- - tie the uuestion, they should "toss up" again.
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1
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i
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1
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sir. You told mc the sofa was-t- go in the vinegar was pt Horn l.ermenling. Lm.
five o'clock. j

A light broke upon, the bewildered under- - "Whatapity," said Jethro,.as he read Uie

standing of the fast Mr. Fastley. He struck above, "lhat that young lady ain't in Massa-hi- s

hand upon his forehead;, he swore by ehusetts to sweeten vinegar when our cider
"Jove's head" that he was a fool; and asked rations were stopped SjirivttfitU J'osl.
for his wife. ' '

The .landlord told his story. Philip re-- ! STThe Cincinnati Commercial says: "A

ed with 'miles, poured 'charmingly
The truth is and indeed I am very sor- -

to say so Mrs. 1'astley was jealous! j

It was certainly very loolisti in hoplironia
to indulge such a passion, at such a time;
but dear reader, do not be too eager (o eon - j

demuher.
; ."Gently scan your mother man,

Still gentle r, sister woman!"
Philip knew it was his wife's excess of love

for him, that caused her susceptible hule
haart so mudi trouble and he excused her.

Philip was one o( the most sociable, pleas -

aht, captivating fellows in the world; exceed-- ,

ingly fond of good jokes and pretty women, ;

Jiandsome, a inne vain, auei oopiironiar

and tl.iewliini.se. at the leet ot Ins gne el,
and miiiy. naiit w ite

'Mr. Jones! the exclaimed tinning to that
gentleman, 'it you think I urn going to
thank you for catching this faithless man,
you are mistaken! I'd rather have let him l'j!
Yes, Mr. F stlv! ifjou choose to elope

"But, my dear it was aa anideuttil elope
nient

"Accidental! What did you set me to
play inir eucher for, last mirht?

"Mu Bear I thought you weie fond

and planning to elope!
"Mr. Jones, eried Phillip, "do explain

the mistake, and then leave us!
Mr. Jones accordingly explained, r.ssnr- -

. , 1

iing aopiironia tile mislake was ull in cotise- -

without

nil ujen made uie previous eve- -

mm' bv his Lo;nt emeu uuists. ana exmess
ing his" firm belief that Phillip had not spo- -

ken to the dangerous eyes that moin- -

mS- - '
Mr. Jones then withdrew, and Sopnaonia

fell into Phillip's arms and
When the landlord returned, to anuounco

breakfast, thev were both cheerful and

jealousy, and she had pardoned his too free
indulgence in wine, and they had mutually

ja ireed "never to do so lynin."
They finished their journey happily; ami

Pliiiliu drank uolontrer wine, and Soplironi in
V;as lealuus no nuire. A few- - davs wn at

;lnd the l'astly intinsiun rang with such
mirth, that, it seemed two Christmases and

!fie Thanksgivings had tin n and there-- been
concentrated into, one vast and magnificent

jolhlication." t

5TA young lady wits discharged from
one of tin: largest vinegar houses in our e.ilv
last week. . .She was so very sweet that the

-

l i .' i.ui dm liLii '.' I t .H1 ii' I icu I ,L ill
,i . . i. i ,, r "iM,u ...v,.., j t(n ,m,

the idea at 011CC, and throw OUt the SUl'TCS

tion for any active fellow who will obtain a
patent for it and seciute his fortune, llavit
them cut' out of verv thin metal and nainied.
white. Dogs wear metal colla ts w hy
shouldn't imnnies do the same?

nnmhriilif' t!lirnntfh. In trim.,.a;,r ,..,i.i r;;n.?anA ,...,ii.-',n-, ..........
- "Mornin, interviews with Nature are de- -

ture wantn an interview, she may come iii,
and have it

jC!"Mul)ony, to prevent his boys from
catching cold when they walked unnecessa-
rily in the wet, wipes oil' the moisture with
tie dry end of a rope. This not only pre-
vents catarrhs, he says, but it breaks up the
tendency to them.

-- "Ther'e is a little nigi'er in our citv.'
says theArkansas Inudllgeneer, "who has
such long heels that a wit observed that he
was ten years old before it was decided
which way th3 tellow would walk!

Why isa gallant who present's a young
lap dog to his lady love, like a man who runs
'his horse up lull?

, lie gives' gul-ayu- p

( ga"p "P-- ) . '.
'

ffiZtttTnT nilin
i1 1 1 g "

.'' " ?lU ,,',,5 1,8 on as you are
' ' '.

'
jCrSnow,. in lhn back part of Clinton,

was two feet deep on the 12th of May
;l his is the country where they turn cattle
tout onthe last of Julv. nnd nit. lhem in a.

know ot, but 1 ve been waxinated. '
... . i . .vs ls.c )' '

wlieu Iw travels, besides double locking his
trunk, puts a bottle of brandy- - iu it. He

" u'"",P ,

.:, 'j&-U- y. lad," auid a lady to, a boy' who
was carrying newspapers,! "are you the

'
mail

'
boy?" ' ;

You doesn't think I'se a (emale boy
doesje?' "

covered his faculties, lie looked slvlv around patent to secure the erect position of stand-- ,
, , " " ..n...... .1....;.,,. ,1,....., i.,ii i:..,i i.,.i ,i

Although in draining land thoroughly
your purse may be drained, yet the full
crtinci flint, follow will soon till it ficrain.' J

Always give the soil the first meal.'jf'j
this is well fed with manure,' it will feed iijf
else; plants, animals, and men. ''xZ',',?.

Heavy carrot crops for cattle, will soon y
return carrats of gold. ' ' ' .' ": ', 'tV .'

Fences operate in two ways if good tVjjf.j ,

are a defence, if poor an offence.
j

Many a farmer, by two sparingly seeding
his new meadows, has had to cede his' w ho e ,

farm. - , ,i4 ,;
Every farmer should see daily every an!

mal he has, and inspect its condition ..Vf V.

Weekly visits, as with some, Boon resujt m,
weakly animals. , " ," 4

"f(

The man that provides well.' sheltered'
cotes for his sheep in winter, will sooa (Sid 1

plenty of coats for his own back. , :" ' "Zs

A goeid housewife should not be a peioh..
of "one idea," but should be equally 'famij'1','
iar with the (lower garden and flour b'ari'-t- f

;

and though her lesson should be to, lessen
expense, yet the scent of a fine rose should
not be less valued than the cent in the till. '7(

She will donbtless 'prefer alyard of shruberf.'.
to a yard of satin . If her huiband is a skilly a

ful sower of grain, she is equally skillful a '
a sewer of garments; he keeps his hoes '
bright by use; she keeps the hose of titi
whole family in order. '.

"Manure is money.1" and "short paper"'
U like a short plant; a note at bank maturtja

iAii,e Ann jii ndl in ihf doA 'ttlso hl'fi- -.

due but thev will be fotind"'
- . ..i.. ........ .1 wanted unless I

Jin uoiu cases miuiwi inaii
the tiscal bank and the bank of the 'ear.h
both receive timely deposits. '

t i'

To abuse animals by starving them Is

base as the hope of gaining by it is basely.
Albany Cultivator.. , ,. ,

Alpllaftetical Advice. . .. .
nv now. jii. .

A. Al ways attend to your avocation, avoid ;
and artful women. '

li. He benevolent but not prodigal, bury
all tirickerings in the bosom of forgetfulhess.0

C. Contrive to collect cash and keep K.

1). Do your duty and' defy the devil. ' .(u
E. Earh endeavour to eradiate every r- -'

ror, of both head and heart. ' im .'.
F. Fight fairly when you tight; but lm .

better way is not tofigh at all. ' Fiddle frith

no fools. ' ''
U. Grace, goodness, gumption, and a UttJi!

goosi'gi-ease-
, enables loman to slip througlf

the world mighty easy.- Get them and 'tfj
ry in thvm. f' "

11. Harbor hope in your heart ifyou would '

be happy; but hark ye, hope can't render,
rotten ihe rope of the hangman. , '

1. Inqtiisiiiveness is insufferable,-- indulge'
not in it. "i

J. Juleps may the juic of joy;
and the yeast of jest; but let them alohef lor '

t k) muoh joking often destroys the joivalry
of the social circle. ! . !,, .. i,'-t- t

K. Kindness kindles the fire of friendship
A kiss always avails more'than a kick. .'' if

L. Love the ladies, look before you
eschew loaferisni ::,! . i ' i'l :.j

M. Make not mischief by meddling1 wttii
other f Miusiness. i i JJ !.--

XT X. -
.

J.1.
, icer.

bj caughtnappingnceptiatii
. , , ,,i

0. Order is heaven'-firs- t law; obey lit.' J

P. Pursue the plain path of probity ami,

put in practice what you will give, in pre-

empt. a. . 1 .' li t! ;i .'.',Vfi

IJ. Quarrel not, quibble not, he Bv fowl
of &4 ng questiems,. or addicted- - U) (jOerjesj

Jl. Hum rums lespectabiiltyii renwuw-- !

icnew and'renovate. ' i r '

ir' S. iwek salvation; oh ye winners! .beeome,
saims and ye are safet r , veil

T. Take time by the toreloct; nry .10 ima.
every momeni to account. i, ic , 'ivt .(

U. Union unitt to unity,;, in, i the 1W19!?
universe there ii tinwn; be ye therww ujL;-le- d

for the ake of unison, f Ii i.- , '
V. Vanity has connection with yalo., -,

member that. : ' t.ivt , ,ikn
W. Women and wine bring wnfcAndo

and wrelchednea , w hen, wickedly iijduiaW
in. ; . ,'.t !,li'.i,i (tUv-.u

X. 'Xtra 'xertiona accomplisfe.'jctrwdiiiS-r-y

ends.-.- :.. ' 'rjul.-w- i

Y. Yield to no tyrant; yeoman M fiW
yokefellows are. lora of the ; oil , j ;Jj

Z, g ia vLaracteri? 0 fan-;-
,

take straight course tti'ro,ugh, hfe wja(
ously pursue it.j;;;,, , ,1f r. ht.a o i'tn in- -

T?7l-i:ni.- r;,'l

A prefumed tpuir.'Usi; lwui
stal led 'downifiast' by an enterprising Vfl.
ke. Each sheet upon beiug ojrnied for --

rusal, emits all theexqnisit rMjrlum'ttiiwjj
k roue :;'!'-- ' ;, )hi jria

,'.s !,,:, n. i. iliii i nut mr, Mild

JtW Ifyou don't' wautt to get wntalr'1'
an argument thoi-oU'd- wool 'vonr, i !'
before job set outu r ' "M

f :' i , , UH!V. it!1 'todKUSt

'"'A'1 V Aiv ableJPe The ChavleWon' r

cury ssys, we Jinve received a ipocimt-- a ol
a field peas which is said t" mature 9 op
in a season. it proJutet well. "l ,i '''

i.ir I Tl, urxi I i, l, I'ti
. , ., ,

"iu u viju. saiu ne to Liie oiuoioiu. e
mav an wll lenv llinm to settle, this matter
between themselves. Drive me back to
nul.k,,.,;ii0 j ,, mva umnn n',.,

'

.jjutfMr. Fowler'
,iiu !, l,;,, i,i ur,,l i,u a.r,.a

;He's in Westbridge, w here he wished to be

It is all right.'
"But his bill

"1'il settle that. .1 take the respofcsifcjfi-- '

uioujjiu u u u, the garret room, ant! the single bed.
is not surprising, th;jn, that Ue should take! .iL .he. fa,llful ,andlo,d h"w 0,1

U eiu-l- occasmn to engage in a sprightly J
conversation with Mi, s Laura Snow? and f"1!owL"S mwn,n' '"emberinjr tl.a.t

,1,e l 1 five clo,;k'" lu 0that so tender hearted a woman as Mrs. Fast- -

went himself to the or.i parley, should be jealous. I Hiding a confu.-ie- mass of something on,.i,j u,it(ii. lMiss pnow curls, (as- - , , ...
the floor, he shook it, and discovered lo hiscinating liaKe eyes, clear brunette cum-- 1 ',

isa'H action that it hal a voice,plexiun, and dazzling teeth Jielore Ilnlip ,

i "H o there what s trumps: came tromtell inli conversation with luo-- . Son noiiiii ...... ity." ., .i,,,,. lightfnl."
"Good then!" replied Mr. Jones, throw- - "Joseph, when you kindle the fire

Fastley's baggage into his vehicle. row morning, open the windows, soit'Na- -

"To be sure, Clnulev! Didn't we toss,
,up

"Of course we did- - and didn't I win the
sofa!"

"You?"
"To be sure!"

wine's in your Uad, if you say the garret is
mine

This was agreed upon and Philip won the
sofa

" v evy good " said Charley." "Ihavn't
a word to say mAy only J, believe that cent
is drunk

"Hoax so?'-

"Why, I chose beads for the sofa, and
the reason the head didn't come up "s b.e- -

cause it couldn't: vits drunk!"
wW, good bye, Charley," said Philip,

"S vou'l! be off in the morning, before
rm lf you evt.r'com(J ,WWI1 Dy Mt.

:Thimble ag(iin( be sure and call on us.
jrjn(r l,iu1.h nion wj,, yml

Fvler pn,,,,), Hnd"shaking'iands with
pbiip, took his lamp, and groped his way

'Xttt landlord.
( V . -- ,.P' ... ..I I .

J ou uoil I, Brt; oui uiutwieu uie Sleepy
ttfte U?TV ' ;

-
- i i u. aiicnuv. .

And the landlord placing a lamp on the
table for it was scarcely daylight as yet ?

uuineei irueu. uie iooiu,
"Only five little past,' mutterred Philip,

lane me a wnoienour touress; lcouiunave,
told him 1 am dressexl already. It's one ad-- j
vantage sleeping on sola s people are dress-- ;

v. .,,,1 t ...
ed in the morning, t, ins is a capital sola
to sleep on ojfly a little hard, it seems to
ine and x tHina 1 ve a laini recollection ot
rolling off once, or twice in, the night. Bless
me" pried Philip, extending his hand, and
opening his eyes,, '.'I'm on the floor after all!
What a singular circumstance!" '

Phijip appealed, to think it was a' fact
worthy of meditation. He thought it would
be plesent enough to rqiect

'
upon it a few

minutes before getting up.
'

n

"Plenty of tiine," said he.' "I can jump
out of my bed, aid into the stage, iu half a
minute." .. .

,

Comfortincr his conscience with this con
viction, FhifTp. yawned, hugged tlie- quilt, and
went quietly to sep.,, , ,,,

"lie waf aroused ,by a voice ot thunder.
"What's the trouble now?"-- he cried.

"What's the use of disturbing a man's in-

nocent and peaceful sleep in this way?"
"btnge's waiting!" shouted the landlord.
"Its 'most six!" "- - i

"1 wish the stage was in Jerico," crowled
Philip, .getting up and shaking himself free
from the blanket '

,i

Then you'd have to go to Jerico for vour
lady,, tor she is aboard already," .'I

XS BIIV.
Y' nnrl if rnu don't follow ainn

' vnii'll.
I " J -- - - - - " - vwH J .

be left."

.l;?n V.er1Jllftliou, iiowcvci, am: uicivuiLit;u Liiabaiic wis,
i'ni.it ordinurir lifter .ill " '

To conceal he indignation, Mrs. Farley
llr, l!,lftn k, .mturtinniiil W M

Fowler, who mtormed her that he was sec
.

ond cousin to the hazel eyes, and gave
10 imdersfn nd tha.t, he wits Miss Snow's nf- -

iian'r.d lover. This hannv intidliu-nnc- nmved
a relief to , Sophrouia's. anxious mind. She 0Wag in the riu,ilt, "what did the rascal want much under, the. influence of that vile stuff pale, and tremble, on seeing him stand be-ie- lt

that in Mr. I'owlor, she possessed an al-- 1 10 CiW me 80 eiu''y for? Doe he tllink ' twill, you called wine, to.makeany kind of a plot." fore her. ljuuhe only Rave him a reproach- -

-o . .
"Managed
"Yes, sir; he'

And a liimuje later; they were on their
WaV ack to, Derbvville, the stage driver
sl"mti,la . Phillip that he had not paid his,
tare.

Tll leave that for Fowler," said Mr.
Fastley, . "Go ahead!"

It 13 tune to llctnrn to Laura.
Charles expected, her to scream end turn

ful look and seated 'herself in a corner" ol
the inn. '

"Well, Laura, Jliss Snow!" said Mr. F ow- -

lpp with ull)mrt.ftapH nacsion "ir. MtrilcHR mp
U nnnl VBrel rnoll re.nnrliftblv uaol. Miss

Snaw!" ..'
gjr?i.

'
. ,.

"This", this is sihgularcondnctjliss Snow!"
,.0h!" said l,anw, quietly, "you speak of

singular conduct?" I.

-- Yes, Miss Snow, 1, I should be glad oE

explanation!'!- - ' i

not to come so near me! Your.
breath is offensive!!'

"My breath?'.'-
"Yes, sir." , . ,

"Are you insane?" cried the excited
Charles.

do.youmean? I haven't smoked a cigar m

six months. You, you mutt be ..insane!
illare with another man, and
Lt,-n,lm..- n.fi,vnl.ntin v..,, iKP11r 1

"Birl you talk of my running away with
another man k' ". ' -

, VThere," cried .Charles, sneering, you
did that welll , That wks a look of indignant
astonishment, of injurec, innocence .,, Verji

1good. - '

Jj aiunstjUiji dangerous flirting ol
tint) wura..,,, -

, ;.0n reaching Derbyville, Mrs. Fastley ap- -

peared to liave ' recovered her cheerfulness,
The two couples supptid together, and, at!

Philip's suggestion, made lip a table of whist
in the evening. Mr. Fastley and the hazel
eyes played iigainstSjphronia and Mr. Fow-

ler. , n'The'latW yfpj three gpxapk out of live,
nd, a' Mrs." Fastley always iiked

klij' almost forgot to' be jealous:' Bp the
iyening ptissod yery, pleasantly until the
miserable Philip coolly invited his wife and
iMw-'Ow- to play euchre two handed, while
lie 'inci ' rtrc dangerous eyes withdrew to

jhe "s'of '6. 'liav e a li ttlo ' quiet conversation
byti'lieraselves.J' '.,

,: '. '".i ".
Now Sophronia was very fond of euchre

whiCu rhihp never played, and at any other
ilme She would! have' been thaukful forsuci;
an antagonist, at, "her favorite gameas Mr.
Fowleiv JJut although she consented to play,
her heartd wa no.' longer in the cards.
She sacrificed her kings and queens, and ner
;r heeded I'owler's flaying the.duc,e with

Philip, ..The bowers, were no consolation.,
- It was a relief when Mr. i'owler threw up
'.he cards, declaring he had ' jllayed enough,
for oue' night1 evidently 'a, little piqued at
Sophronia'. want of .attention.' ' Sophrdnia
professed a lieadache-r-begge- d. his jiardon,
and expressed a wish to retire."': . .

' " '

Now it? so happened that there was but
one comfortable room in the inn, unengaged,

"0, Mr. Fowler!"-exclaime- Sophronia,'! fYou know I dislike tobacco and you gain on the first of August. -

what shall we do? It's too bad. 1 will hae been smokinjr. i .',,
kill myself- - I- -I knew they were plottin a-- smoking? At a Paris cxanvnation a clergy-ma-

bout something, when ihey were whispering ,iYou need not deny it, sir ' ' j asked a charity boy if he had ever been
on the sofa. 0, the wretch! to get 'Deny it? Confusion and plagues! what tized. "No, sir," was the reply "not as I

us to play euchre. 0! 0!'
And Sophronia! sobbed terrifically.
"Mrs. Fastley, you- - you astound me,"

taid Charles, "But I can't think it is any-
thing but a mistake."

And he hastily Explained how the misun-

derstanding about the sofa took place; quite
natural, he said, under the circumstances.

'That was all his plottinir," sobbed So- -

nhronia. "He made vou drink, and nreteh- -
1 J I

' ded to drink himself, so that' Le could Car- -

0

p
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